Students accepted to the program are guaranteed an internship after comprehensive advising with our placement partner to secure an internship relevant to their interests and previous experience. Interns work at their internship sites for approximately 2 days per week. Students work with INTERNSHIPS

Students enrolled in the London Internship program work in British and international companies throughout the city of London. Placements are available in Advertising, Marketing, Economics, Finance, Business, Film, Radio, Television, International Relations, Journalism, Politics, Pre-Law, Psychology, Health Science, Public Relations, and Theatre. Past students have interned at Elizabeth Arden, Simon & Schuster, Members of Parliament, and many more. For a complete list of internship opportunities, please visit our website.

Students from schools other than Fordham University should consult with their home study abroad office, speak with your academic advisors, and research opportunities online. Applications are completed online in the Study Abroad Portal and are reviewed on a rolling basis. For detailed information, or to schedule an appointment with a study abroad advisor, please visit www.fordham.edu/studyabroad.

DEADLINES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Fall (Activity)</th>
<th>Spring (Activity)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>London</td>
<td>December 1 - January 15</td>
<td>April 15 - May 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer</td>
<td>March 1</td>
<td>October 1 - March 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter</td>
<td>March 1</td>
<td>Summer 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOR PARTNER STUDENTS: Please complete an application with your home university first. Once you are approved, you can open an application through our website for your program of interest.

Shortly after you are accepted, you will be in touch with details for course registration, gaining access to your Fordham account, virtual pre-departure meetings, and more.

HOW TO APPLY

Preparation to study abroad can never begin too early. Visit our office or your home school’s study abroad office, speak with your academic advisors, and research opportunities online. Applications are completed online in the Study Abroad Portal and are reviewed on a rolling basis. For detailed information, or to schedule an appointment with a study abroad advisor, please visit www.fordham.edu/studyabroad.

FINANCIAL AID

Given the student’s continuing eligibility, all Fordham financial aid will be portable except room-specific aid, co-curricular activities, and orientation. Other Fees: A Study Abroad Fee, General Fee, Technology Fee, and Fordham Study Abroad Application Fee will be charged to participants.

Tuition: Tuition is the same as Fordham University per-semester tuition or per-credit tuition for summer.

Housing: Participants will pay a housing fee that will cover the cost of housing during the program.

Program Fee: Participants will pay a program fee that will cover health insurance while abroad, co-curricular activities, and orientation.

Other Fees: A Study Abroad Fee, General Fee, Technology Fee, and Fordham Study Abroad Application Fee will be charged to participants.

COURSES & INTERNSHIPS

Below is just a small selection of classes offered at the Fordham London Centre. For a complete list of classes, please visit www.fordham.edu/London.

PROGRAMS

Liberal Arts

This program offers students the opportunity to take courses at the Fordham London Centre and an additional class at one of three universities: Queen Mary, University of London (Fall Only), City University, or University of Westminster. Students who will be second semester sophomores while abroad, and who otherwise meet the requirements, may apply to study in the Sophomore Liberal Arts Program.

Gabelli School of Business

Few locations in Europe rival London as a place to study world business. The business program provides you the opportunity to work on your core and major coursework in this European commercial center.

London Internships

Students in the London Internship program take Liberal Arts or Business courses at the London Centre. Interns work at their internship sites for approximately 2 days per week. Students work with our placement partner to secure an internship relevant to their interests and previous experience. Students accepted to the program are guaranteed an internship after comprehensive advising with our placement agency.

Summer Programs

During the summer months students have the chance to engage in the city of London in intimate and exciting ways. Although the programs are only one-two months, participants will explore topics throughout the city of London.

COURSES & INTERNSHIPS

Below is just a small selection of classes offered at the Fordham London Centre. For a complete list of classes, please visit www.fordham.edu/London.

ANTHROPOLOGY
• Culture and Culture Change

ART HISTORY
• Art & Architecture in London

BUSINESS
• Financial Management
• Global Sustainability, Marketing
• Marketing Principles

COMMUNICATION & MEDIA STUDIES
• International Communication
• Race, Class, & Gender in the Media

ECOLOGIES
• Financial Markets
• International Political Economy

ENGLISH LITERATURE & WRITING
• London Moderne
• Shakespeare
• Writing London

FILM & TELEVISION
• British Cinemas and Television
• Fashion in British Film and TV

HISTORY
• 20th Century Europe

MUSIC
• Rock & Pop Music since World War II

PHILOSOPHY
• Kings Cross Station: Harry Potter and Philosophy in London

POLITICAL SCIENCE
• European Politics

PSYCHOLOGY
• Social Psychology

THEATRE
• Invitation to Theatre

THEOLOGY
• Christ in World Cultures
• Introduction to New Testament

INTERNSHIPS

Students enrolled in the London Internship program work in British and international companies throughout the city of London. Placements are available in Advertising, Marketing, Economics, Finance, Business, Film, Radio, Television, International Relations, Journalism, Politics, Pre-Law, Psychology, Health Science, Public Relations, and Theatre. Past students have interned at Elizabeth Arden, Simon & Schuster, Members of Parliament, and many more. For a complete list of internship opportunities, please visit our website.
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Fordham’s London Centre is located in Clerkenwell, a vibrant and central neighborhood of the city, within walking distance to St. Paul’s Cathedral, the Barbican Centre, and King’s Cross St. Pancras Rail Station.

The London experience begins with a comprehensive orientation that acquaints students with health, housing, travel, academic, and safety information. Following Orientation, the Centre organizes a series of activities as part of Welcome Weekend (your first weekend in London) and these activities may include small group walking tours of London as well as events for the wider student group, such as a Boat Cruise. Program costs typically include co-curricular activities in and around the city of London.

Student Affairs/Events and Activities
Each semester, the Student Affairs team prepares a program of optional social events, trips, and visits to theatre or sporting matches, otherwise known as their ‘social calendar’. In addition to these programs, the student programming committee will release tickets and plan events throughout the semester in and around the city that participants will not want to miss. Past activities include Bingo Nights, London Eye tickets and England soccer tickets.

London Centre Trips
London Centre sponsored trips are day-long excursions or weekend trips subsidized by Fordham for you. Past London Centre trips include a Stonehenge and Bath Day Trip, Lake District Hiking Weekend, Windsor Castle and Eton Day Trip, and a Wales Preseli Adventure Weekend which included surfing, sea kayaking and other activities. Students can expect to receive their social calendar in advance of their study abroad semester so that they can sign up for events and organized trips in advance.

Program Trip
As part of your study abroad experience, a weekend trip is included with our Gabelli Business and Liberal Arts programs. These trips are considered a key component of your study abroad program and the costs are covered by your program fees, except for personal spending money. Past program trips have visited cities such as Rome, Lisbon, and Vienna.

Housing
Student accommodations are located in residential areas of Central London within an easy commute to the Fordham London Centre. All accommodations are apartment-style with students sharing twin or triple bedrooms. Please note that some rooms have bunk beds. Flats include at least one bathroom, a living space with couches, television and dining table, and a generous-sized kitchen. All flats have wireless Internet access. The kitchen includes a refrigerator, a washer-dryer, and appliances such as a toaster, microwave, kettle, pots, pans, plates, bowls, cutlery, glasses, and mugs.

CONTACT US
Please visit fordham.edu/studyabroad to learn more about our program options or schedule an appointment with a study abroad advisor. To learn more about our London programs or to open an application, please visit fordham.edu/London.

718.817.3464 | studyabroad@fordham.edu | @fordhamabroad | #fordhamabroad